
The Parish of the Good Samaritan  

Christ the King    St Mary of the Assumption   St John the Baptist   Burnley 

SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT  

  YEAR B           28TH FEBRUARY 2021 

 

Desmond Tutu: “Hope is being able to see that there is light despite all of the darkness.”  

PUBLIC MASSES AND OTHER SERVICES 

Public Masses for the parish as follows. They may be subject to change at short notice so, if you 
can, check daily on the parish website for updates.  

Masses 

Monday        9.30am St Mary’s       7pm Christ the King 

Tuesday:        9 30am St Mary’s           12.00 noon St John’s   

Wednesday      9.30am St Mary’s              7.00pm   St John’s 

Thursday:        9.30am St Mary’s       10.30am St John’s  

Friday:        9.30am St Mary’s            12 Noon Christ the King  

Saturday:         9.30am St Mary’s  

Sunday:                9.30am St Mary’s    10.45am Mass St John’s       5pm Mass Christ the King  

    (Live Streamed) 

Exposition and Reconciliation 

There will be Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament starting 30 mins before the weekday Masses.    

Every Saturday there will be Exposition and Reconciliation at St Mary's from 10.30 to 
11.30am. The Reconciliation will take place on the Sacred Heart altar.  

Change is painful and Lent is a time for change. We are creatures of habit so 
the Church gives us the disciplines of prayer, fasting and almsgiving to work 
on throughout Lent, so that we focus attention away from ourselves and in-
stead focus on God and on others. As our Lenten promises and commitments 
start to kick in, the Church always gives us on the 2nd Sunday of Lent, an ac-
count of the Transfiguration of Jesus in order to remind us that the whole 
purpose of Lent is the glory of Easter.   

On that mountain top, the voice of the Father speaks to the terrified disciples present, ask-
ing them to listen to Christ. He also speaks to us in those same words.  We are to trust him 
and be generous during Lent and we know that Christ can speak to us through the most 
needy in our society.  He also speaks through those who are vulnerable, the sick, the elder-
ly and the homeless. If we respond to their needs then we are showing we are listening to 
Christ.  

The message for the second Sunday of Lent is hope. Despite all the 
restrictions on our freedom we continue to face, we need to re-
member we are alive and where there is life there is hope . Hope 
tells us to keep moving forward , to keep trusting and keep looking 
for signs of  God in our lives and in the lives of other people. 
Through listening to Christ and trusting his words, as well as by re-
sponding generously to the needs of others, we are giving our own 
lives meaning and purpose, and becoming beacons of hope to all. 

FR DAVID’S  REFLECTION ON THE SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT 2021  

“I will walk in 
the presence of 

the Lord,       
in the land of 

the living” 

Year of St 

Joseph 



 
 

Lately Dead: Asmat Pervez, Brenda Wilson, 
Leanna Oliver, David Hartley, Eileen Park, Ber-
nard Carney, Fr Richard Diala C.M, Margaret Nut-
ter, Stella Albanese,  
Other Intentions: Fr Benneth, Fr Damien, Jack 
Bailey, Fr David Featherstone,  

Anniversaries: Catherine Mary Hoyle, Thomas 
and Margaret McKie, Agnes Fletcher, Mary Ellen 
Dixon, Fr Joseph Feeley, Chris Blunn. 
Towneley Chapel Lamps:   Andrew Harrison  
Fr David Featherstone.    
 
 

MASS INTENTIONS 

POPE FRANCIS’ PRAYER INTENTION FOR 
FEBRUARY: VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN 

We pray for women who are victims of 
violence, that they may be protected by 

society and have their sufferings   
considered. and heeded.  

 

Sadly the appeal has to continue. You can drop food off at most Spar stores. You can also contribute online 
(via Blessed Trinity at  https://tinyurl.com/BlessedTrinityJustGiving. You can donate cash at St John’s Presby-
tery, drop it off in a clearly marked envelope. This led to £207.65 being donated during January.  Congratula-
tions to everyone at Blessed Trinity—their website has now burst through the £7,500 marker!! 

Thank you all for your great generosity, online, in cash and in kind . 

FOODBANK—THE NEED CONTINUES AND GROWS 

FEAST DAYS THIS WEEK 

Mon  1st March St David 
Tues 2 Mar   Weekday  
Wed   3 Mar  Weekday 
Thurs 4 Mar  Weekday  

 
Fri     5 Mar  Weekday 
Sat    6 Mar Weekday 
Sun   7 Mar   3rd Sunday 
   in Lent 

CAFOD NEWS UPDATE FOR NEWSLETTER  

Our Fast Day plans are again scaled back due to COVID, but we hope you were able to 
take part in prayer and fasting to mark the CAFOD Fast Day. Your donations will help 
to alleviate the suffering of those with limited access to clean water and it also helps 
communities working to lessen the horrendous affects to the COVID pandemic. 
Please keep CAFOD partners overseas in your prayers during this very difficult time. Any donation 
can be placed in an envelope marked CAFOD and left in the donation baskets available in our 
churches or go to the CAFOD website. www.cafod.org.uk 
CAFOD’s new campaign, ‘Reclaim Our Common Home’, is a response to Pope Francis’s call for a 
new way of thinking about the world, to take action to alleviate the pandemics of hunger, poverty 
runaway climate change. You can sign the online petition to the Prime Minister here: Reclaim Our 
Common Home | CAFOD 

COVID IMPLICATIONS ON PARISH SERVICES 

As the lockdown continues we are able to have public Mass and Services. We are very dependent on 
the health of the priests and significantly the health, safety and generosity of our wonderful stew-
ards. We are very grateful to the commitment and dedication they have shown throughout. Please 
keep up to date about any changes in the times of services in the Newsletter and on the Website.  

If anyone would like to become a steward please contact Fr David . 

Clergy Team 
Parish Priest: Fr David Featherstone      St Mary of the Assumption  01282 422007 
Assistants:  Fr Damien Louden    St Mary of the Assumption  01282 422007   
   Fr Emmanuel Ugwuoke C.M.   St John the Baptist    01282 423824 
   Fr Clement Kafor    St John the Baptist    01282 423824 
    Parish email: djfeatherstone@outlook.com                          Newsletter email: itemsforfrank@gmail.com  

Parish website: www.goodsamaritanparish.org.uk             website email: website@goodsamaritanparish.org.uk 
 St Mary of the Assumption 

3 Todmorden Road 

Burnley   BB10 4AU 

St John the Baptist 

Bracewell St  

Burnley   BB10 1TB 

Christ the King 

Healey Mount 

BURNLEY  BB11 2QJ  

Stay with us Lord on our 
journey 

Joseph accepted Mary unconditionally. 
He trusted in the angel’s words. 
………….. Joseph is certainly not passive-
ly resigned, but courageously and firmly 
proactive. In our own lives, acceptance 

and welcome can be an expression of the 
Holy Spirit’s gift of fortitude. Only the Lord 
can give us the strength needed to accept 
life as it is, with all its contradictions, frus-
trations and disappointments.  

PATRIS CORDE  —  ”WITH A FATHER’S HEART” THE YEAR OF ST JOSEPH 


